### SMB-1 (6.6“x6.6“) Rings & Frames

**Configuration Overview** | 7.4.1 / 2021.01

#### R1 Rings 165 mm
- fits in filter stages with ø 165 mm
- Adapter ring (R1-R3)
  - reduces from ø 128 mm to ø 165 mm
  - allows use of R3 filter rings
- Reducer Ring for 138mm Filter Rings
  - fits in filter stages with ø 143 mm

#### R2 Rings 143 mm
- fits in filter stages with ø 143 mm
- Adapter ring 143-128
  - with screws - allows to use R3 rings
  - ø 143 mm

#### R3 Rings 128 mm
- fits in filter stages with ø 128 mm
- All R3 Rings

#### R4 Screw-In Rings 114 mm
- Reduction rings (R4 | ø 114 mm)
  - ø 120 mm
  - ø 128 mm
  - ø 132 mm
- Adapter Ring
  - Screws into R1 or R2 138mm round filter
  - ø 114 mm

#### R5 Screw-In Rings 100 mm
- Reduction rings (R5 | ø 100 mm)
  - ø 103 mm
  - ø 105 mm
  - ø 106 mm
- Reducer Ring for 128 mm
  - allows use of R3 filter rings
  - ø 128 mm

#### R6 Screw-In Rings 87 mm
- Reduction ring (R6 | ø 87 mm)
  - ø 90 mm

#### R8 Screw-In Rings 150 mm
- Reduction rings (R8 | ø 150 mm)
  - ø 142 mm
  - ø 144 mm

**Anti Reflection Filter Frame 6.6“x6.6“**, non geared K2.0008125

**Triple Filter Frame 6.6“x6.6“**, non geared K2.0005906

**Filter Frame 6.6“x6.6“**, geared for SMB-1, MB-14, K4.47047.0

**Filter Frame 4“x5.65“**, non geared K2.6605674

**Filter Frame 5.65“x5.65“**, non geared K2.66063.0

**Reducer Frame 6.6“x6.6“**
- special shape for LMB-4A / LMB-6
  - for horizontal or vertical use
  - ø 87 mm
  - ø 95 mm

**Reducer from 6.6“x6.6“ to 4“x5.65“**
- for horizontal or vertical use
  - ø 87 mm
  - ø 95 mm
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